
Church ThemeTruman to Give Opposition toNational Guard
To Stage Giant
Maneuvers

Food Expert Finds
Uses for Almonds

BERKELEY; Call.-(5S)-Uiua- ny

you meet almonds in candy bars.
You will be finding them ln a lot
of other places if Dr. W. V. Creuss
has his way. He Is a food technol-
ogist at the University of Califor

X Thy. SiatoBnan, Salem. Oraqon.-jSundcr- f March 1 2 1950

Salrn Area School Musicians J

Win Top District Meet Ratings
T' LEBANON, March high school musicians won

2ft superior ratings' today to place second to Eugene In the annual
district 11 music contest held in the Lebanon high school auditorium
here. " , -

Tonight all superior place "winners presented a concert of their
nrize winning numbers before an audience of 700.
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WASHINGTON, March 11
Some 300,000 national guardsmen
will stage mock war maneuvers
across the nation this summer in
the biggest peace-tim-e field en-
campment in guard history.

The department of defense said
the guardsmen described as "the
best equipped national guard in
history" will use the latest types
of. weapons In their two-we- ek

training periods in 37 state and
federal camps.

Altogether, the guardsmen will
make up 27 infantry and armored
divisions training as complete or-
ganizations.

The department said the sched-
uled program "assures progress
toward attainment of M-d- ay read-
iness." M-d- ay is mobilization day.

"For the first time, aome states
are planning to make at least part
of the movement of army units to
the field an air-bor- ne operation."'
said Mag. Gen. Kenneth F. Cra-
mer, chief of the national guard
bureau.

Other units, Cramer said, will
travel from their armories to
camp in more than 50,000 national
guard vehicles and by train and
bus, under conditions simulating
a regular mobilization.

Training will be under the sup-
ervision of regular army instruc-
tors and the guard's own officers,
mostly World War II" veterans.
The units will represent all of the
48 states, and also Hawaii, Puerto
Rico and the District of Columbia

Packing Firm
Produces Acth

CHICAGO. March
and Company has started pro-

duction of acth the second ma-
jor meat packing company to en-
ter this field.

Acth is the ultra-scar- ce hor-
mone which has bad dramatic ef-
fects in controlling crippling arth-
ritis and many other stubborn
maladies. It is obtained from the
pituitary glands of slaughtered
hogs. t

Armour and Company has been
producing the drug for about a
year.

The output from both packing
companies will be used only for
experimental purposes and none
will be available to the public.

Researchers say that if the pit-
uitary glands of every hog slaugh-
tered in the United States were
utilized, the entire output of acth
would be sufficient to meet only
a tiny fraction of the need.

nia and for years has been look
ing for new ways to use almonds.
California now grows ten Cries as
many as It did in 1915. j

Most of the small almonds go
Into candy bars, but the. bigger
ones can be sliced, ground, chop-
ped, roasted, oil-cooke- d, and
shredded into such thins as jjsug-ar- ed

almond slices, macaroon tnix-e- s,

nut-da- te bars, shreds for cjake-fillin- gs,

and almond butter. Al-

mond hulls yield syrup, alcohol,
and cattle feed, Creuss reports.

Salem pman
Misses Gnance
At $50,000

Mrs. Charles Fredericksort of
3115 Silverton rd. missed a chince
at $50,000 but won a set of table
lamps last night. I

She was telephoned by Dan Sey-
mour, master of ceremonies! on
the Sing It Again program origin-
ating in New York. After properly
identifying the song then playing,
she was told she could win $50,-0-00

by tellin the identity of jthe
-called phantom voice. Failing

in that, she was told the laijnps
would be sent as a prize regard
less.

Maybe It's iVot
The Other Guy

MIAMI, Fla., March
you mad at the world? Maybe ffs
because you don't like what you
see in the mirror.

Dr. Granville Fisher, University
of Miami psychology professor,
says he believes that most of our
attitudes toward others are ex-
tensions of our attitudes toward
ourselves.

"People go to amazing extremes
to deceive themselves,' said Dr.
Fisher. "Among the spectacular !

devices we resort to while avoid- -
ing accurate perception of our-
selves are hiding our weakness by
making a pretense of power; cloak
ing inferiority by pretending su-
periority, and raising cain with
the wife and kids who wont fight
back." j

Of PTA Session
"The Church, will be the theme

of the West Salem Parent-Teach- er

association program at 8 pjn.
Tuesday in the school building.

The film, "And Now I See," will
be, shown, and, several local min-
isters will take part in the inter
denominational program. Special
musie is to be provided by the
schooL

FucHs Gise ,

May Result in
Less Secrecy

WASHINGTON, March lUPy-Th-e

atomic secrets that Dr. Klaus
Fuchs gave to Russia may result
in the American people being told
a lot more about the atom, a mem-
ber of congress said today.

This legislator, conversant with
the extent of the English scientist's
betrayals, said; he might favor
more disclosures on the theory that
Americans are entitled to know as
much about their own atomic pro-
gram as the Russians.

Another, equally familiar with
the situation, warned against a
possible trap." .

This legislator said that not
enough, information now is avail-
able on what the convicted Fuchs
actually passed on to the Soviets,
and whether his confession is com-
plete or, altogether true. Any pre-
mature disclosure might be dan-
gerous, he counseled.

Both lawmakers, interviewed
separately, asked anonymity.

The confession made by Fuchs
to British authorities was read by
the Joint senate-hou- se atomic en-
ergy committee for the first time
yesterday behind closed doors:

At the. same time, the commit-
tee scheduled two public sessions
of their j hearings on civil defense
against atomic attack. .

The first, next Friday, will have
as Its first witness officials of the
atomic energy commission.

The second, on April 20, will
take testimony from representa-
tives' of the American Legion, Red
Cross, American Municipal Associ-
ation and others.

The idea is to give the public at
least some glimpses of the state of
the country's preparedness against
atomic blitz. Another aim is to ob-
tain recommendations from nrnmi.
nent persons on what should be
done.

AAF GENERAL ON
,SAN BERNARDINO, Calif.,
March en. Hoyt S. Van-denbe- rg,

chief of staff of the VS.
air force, left today on a 10-d- ay

trip to Latin American countries.
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Price Support
Plan Voiced

WASHINGTON liarch 11-- (S

Powerful opposition Appeared In
the senate today against a "com-
promise' proposal offering price
supports for another 2,000,000
acres of wheat, cotton and peanuts.

Senator Aiken ' (It-Y- t) , told a
reporter that this tentative agree ,

ment reached by a senate-hou- se

conference committee ''might cost
the government as much as $200,-000,00- 0."

He said it Would ."take
the lid off production controls be
regards as necessary for the farm
support program. - ?. , ; , '

Majority Leader-Luca- s (D-Il- l)

has forecast a presidential veto If
the compromise passes, r

Lucas and Aiken are among
seven senators meeting with seven
house members as a . conference
committee to iron out differences
between house, and senate vers-
ions of the price support measure.

The tentative agreement worked
out by the group subject to a
final vote Monday afternoon.

Conferees said their, agreement
now calls for 1,200,000 additional
acres of cotton ahnv istwUiiei
reduced allotments. 850,000 mora
acres ox wow, ana 'more tnan
100,000 added acres of peanuts.

"As I feel now; I cant support
legislation that would have th
effect of nullifying the entire farmsupport program," said Aiken,
top-ranki- ng republican en farmlegislation, f i fit, v

Douglas Sails
For England

NEW YORK,. March II
US. Ambassador Lewis W. Doug-
las, dispelled two rumors today-- one

that he was going to resign
and the second that his beautiful
daughter, Sharman, was engaged.

"I am going back to England to
resume my duties," said Douglas
who is ambassador to the court of
St, James. -

A for Sherman's heported en-
gagement to Movie Actor Peter
Lawford, Douglas said, they were
"just good friends."

Douglas and 'his Y wife were
among 14)92 passengers aboard the
Queen Elizabeth when the Cunard
liner set sail for Southampton.
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TIME WORKER
Charles Goelz. retired aato deal-
er of Sonera, CaL, adjusts wood
en worki of one of the grand-
father! clocks he bnllds aa
tiebby, Wbeels are of pin oak.

Silverton Man
Arrested After
Pistol Shot

SILVERTON. March 11- - (Spe
cial-Joh- n Joseph Nespechal, 30,
509 Jersey St., was in the Marion
county jail at Salem charged with
threatening to commit a felony
after a shot had been fired into
the house occupied by his wife.

Silverton police, who made the
arrest, said the pistol was fired
through the wall of Nespechal's
home following a series of argu
ments between Nespechal and hs
wife. The bullet ricocheted off a
wall and landed at the woman's
feet, police said. '

Patrolman Harvey DePeel was
called to the Nespechal home aft-
er the shot and took a German
P-- 38 pistol away from . Nespechal
as he stood on the front porch of
his home.

Mrs. Nespechal told police her
husband had threatened her sev
eral times with the pistol and fol
lowing an argument tonight had
promised to get rid of the gun if
she would give , him one of the
parts which she had hidden. She
consented, and it was shortly
after that the shot was fired, she
said.

Nespechal was held In lieu of
$5,000 bail to await Marion, coun
ty district court action.

Child Aids Police
In Trapping Dad

SAN PEDRO, Calif.-a'-- If you
want the truth, go to a child.
Officers investigating a traffic
mishap got confused reports until
they questioned a seven-year-o- ld

boy who was in one of the cars.
Said Junior, helpfully: "Daddy

was coing real fast xxx Mommy
asked him to slow down two or
thra times. But Daddy didn't
stop, no sir."

Investigators didn't report Dad-
dy's reaction to his son's remarks.
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Eagles Lodge
Leader Denies
Charges Valid

UTICA, N. Y, March
William H. Mostyn of Rochester,
national president of Fraternal Or-

der of Eagles, said tonight that in-

dictments returned in Ohio against
lour other Eagles officials were
based upon "concocted cnarges.

Secret indictments were an-

nounced, by a county grand jury
at Ottawa, JOhio.

Three national officers and an
Ohio official of the order were

-I-ndicted on charges that included
operation of a lottery, publicizing
of a lottery, blackmail, aiding and

. abetting blackmail and doing busi-
ness as an agent ot an out-of-sta-

corporation not licensed to
do business in Ohio.

Mostyn said that the county
prosecutor, JHarry Leopold, had
been expelled from the grand ae- -
rift two weeks ago for failure to
cooperate with the grand aerie.

1 Mostyn defined ion

as. "failing to abide by the duly
ctitiifml lithoritv."

Mostyn was a guest tonight at
a'Utica aerie dinner. ,

Indicted were Matthew L. Brown
of Springfield, O., national admin-
istrative director; James Kellner
of Springfield, Ohio secretary;

' O-- deputy grand worthy president
and Ohio deputy auditor, and Har-

nett H. Goldstein of Portland, Ore.,
grand aerie legal adviser.

None of the men faced all the
charges. Arraignments were set
lor April 10.

Lzech masts at

aticanurow
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia, Mari

IlrVNew press attacks on Msgr.
Ottavio de Lava, the Vatican's
diplomatic representative in
Prague, j raided the possibility to-

night that Czechoslovakia is con-
templating punitive action against
him. or even a break in relations.

Czechoslovakia maintains a le--
at the Vatican. Msgr. detation is secretary of the papal

nunciature here.
For the past two weeks the govern-

ment-controlled press has been
atccusin Msar. de Lava of arrang
ing mechanically the "miracle of
Cihost in which a cross on a
village altar is reported to have
turned and pointed to the west.

The official Czech news agency
tonight accused him of subversive

and of sowing "unrest and
disruption.'

Jersey Club
Officials Meet

SEATTLE, March
.members of the Washington and
Oregon Jersey Cattle club met
here today to discuss marketing
and promotion issues with western
field representative I. W. Slater,
of tpe American Jersey Cattle
Club. -

The Pacific northwest cattle-
men laid plans for the coming
meeting of the western club's in-
terim committee, which covers
seven western states.

The time and place for the in-
terim! committee session has not
yet been decided.

Before John Adams wed Abigail
Smith' her clergyman father op-
posed the match with the iext,
my daughter is grievously tor-

mented with a devil," according to
the Encyclopedia Americana.
AdamS followed Washington' as
president; she became a famous
writer

Congress Plan, f
For Renovation

WASHINGTON, March 11-O- V

President Truman will send to
congress, on Monday or soon af-
ter, about 20 new plans for reor-
ganization of the federal govern
ment, officials said today.

One would abolish the maritime
commission as now constituted, it
was reported. Ship sales, charters
and operations would go to the
commerce department.

The plans, all built on proposals
of the Hoover commission on gov-
ernment reform, would become
law automatically in 60 days un-
less vetoed by either house of
congress.

Instead of the maritime commis-
sion, a new, smaller "national
maritime board" would be set up
to regulate shipping rates and to
grant subsidies under 'broad poli-
cies laid down by the secretary of
commerce.

Another group of plans would
build up the authority of' cabinet
officers. A subordinate bureau
chief; could no longer by-pa- ss his
department head as: some how
can and report directly to the
White House or congress.

Still another batch certain to
stir controversy would enlarge
the powers of the chairmen on
most of the nine independent
boards and commissions which
regulate industry and finance.

The national labor relations
board, already torn by a dispute
between its five members and its
semi-independ- ent general counsel,
Robert N. Denham, may be among
th boards affected.

The agencies involved in the
forthcoming orders may include
some or all of these: Interstate
commerce commission, federalpower commission, securities and
exchange commission, federal
trade commission, federal com-
munications commission, civil aer-
onautics board, and less likely

the federal reserve board.

Stolen Sedan
Abandoned

A 1940 Buick sedan, stolen Fri
day night from Salem General
hospital grounds, was found aban-
doned at 7:30 p.m. Friday near the
Auburn school by Deputy Sheriff
William DevalL

The car, which had been driven
56 miles since the theft, was strip-
ped of a spare tire and wheel, car
radio and flashlight. It was re-
turned to the owner W. C. How-
ard, 3810 Center st

Riegger Takes Doubles
RENO, Nev March

Brooks of Reno won the 100
target handicap shoot In the Reno
Trap and Skeet club's $6,380 three-da- y

Southwestern midwinter chain
trap shoot today. Brooks broke 94
out of a possible 100.

Arnold Riegger, Seattle, won the
doubles with a score of 47x50. A
four - way tie for second found
these contestants grouped at 43x
50: J. Paepehem, Boise; A. Ama-do- n,

LongView, Wash.; E. Arm-
strong, Eugene, Ore.; and Dr. R.
L. Johnson, Corona, Calif.
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The new 1950 Beltone one-un- it

hearing aid is 26 Smaller
than the smallest Beltone ever
made before .'.. 16 lighter!
Yet it actually is more power-
ful, gives better understanding,
than the previous larger modeL
This means super comfort and
super power for you. It gives
15 new advantages for better
hearing, greater comfort!
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more man i.uuu musicians rep-
resenting 25 high and seven jun-
ior high- - schools from Silverton to
Roseburg took part in the contest,

Among other schools competing
in the contest Salem Academy
posted two superior; Albany won
13, Leslie Junior high 3, Parrish
junior high 4, West Salem 1, Le-
banon and Corvallis each 8 and
state school for the blind 2.

Musicians rated superiors are
eligible to compete in the state
concert.

Salem area entries rated 1, 2 or
3 today were:

Superior ratings: Wayne Gibbens,
Leslie, clarinet solo: Loren Bartlett,
Salem high, clarinet solo; Sharon Lam-ki- n

and Wayne Mercer, both Salem
high, marimba: Salem high, drum duet:
Bob Pence. Parrish, oboe solo; Ann
Gibbens, Salem high, oboe solo; Loren
Bartlett, Salem high, alto saxophone;
Keith Johnson, West Salem, trombone
solo: Glenn Benner. Salem hirh. trom-
bone solo: Charles Dahlen. Salem high,
baritone horn solo; David Hunt, IjCI- -
'te. comet and trumpet solo; Wallace
McCoy. Parrish, cornet and trumpet
solo; Fred Rose. Parris. cornet andtrumpet solo: Salem high, trumpet and
cornet trio? Salem high, trombone
quartet: Bonnie Lltchenbere. Salem
high, violin solo: Diane King. Parrish,
viola- solo: Max Morris. Salem hieh.
string base solo; I.eslie. string en
semble; Salem high, string quartet;
Pebble DeSart. Salem, girls voice me-
dium; Aletha Storey, Salem Academy,
girls voice medium; Janet Olson, Salem
Academy, contralto; Kenneth Brusse.
school for the blind, boys' low voice:
Bob Gregson. Salem high, boys voice
medium: Leslie, girls vocal trio; girls
sextet, Salem Junior Valkyries and
Salem Seniorettes: state school for the
blind, small mixed ensembles.

Number 2 ratings: Carol Garrett,
Parrish. clarinet solo: Lee Doerkson.
Salem Academy, clarinet solo; Larry
Martin and Jerry Gillespie, Salem
high, alto saxophone; Salem high,
saxophone quartet; Parrish. flute duet;
saiem nign, xiuie 'no; Ann uiDbens,
Salem high, English horn solo; Rita
Bullox. Salem Academy, flute solo:
Jerry Evenden. Leslie. souzaDhone
solo: Bob McCo.invUle and Jim Todd.
saiem, cornet and trumpet solo: Salem
high, brass sextet: Parrish. trumnet
and cornet trio; Dave Doerkson. and
Jim Doerkson, Salem Academy, cor-
net solo: Ed Pfau, Salem Academy,
cornet solo; Carol Lee, Leslie, violin
solo; Janice Button. Parrish, violin
solo: Maureen Gustafson and Mary Ann
Wail. Salem, violin solo; Patsy Snider.
Leslie, viola solo; Doris Helen Spauld-in- g.

Salem high, viola solo; Sidney
Kolmer, Leslie, cello solo; Marilyn
Foxley. Salem high, cello solo: Par-
rish, string ensemble: LUa Krater. Sa-
lem high, girls high voice: Ada Hud
son, Joyce Younger, and Barbara Gal- -
iow.y, saiem, giris nign voice;
Woodroffe. Salem high, girls medium
voice; Ectelle Schroeder. Salem high,
girls medium voice; Donna Dehind-ma- n.

Salem Academy, girls medium
voice: Dorothy Mayer. Salem Acad
emy, girls medium voice: Ruth Sutter.
Salem Academy, contralto; Soren er.

school for the blind, boys
low voice; Jack Nelson. Salem hieh.
boys high voice; Marilyn Power, Sa
lem mgn. girls jow voice; Salem nign
triDW trio.

Number 3 ratings: Bob Weiss. Les
lie, alto saxophone; Pat nistrom, Sa-
lem high, girls low voiee: Salem hlrh
boys auartet: Donald White. Salem
Academy.; cornet solo: Gladys Kirch-ma- n,

Parrish. violin solo; Roberta Gra-
ham. Salem high, violin solo; Louisa
Lamb. Parrish. eeUo solo; Hortis
Michelson. Salem hiaTh. (iris high voice:
Alice Waters. Salem high, girls me-
dium voice; Jim Allen, school for thepuna, boys low voice.

Oregon Keeps
Cold Weather

By The Associated Press
Winter,; playing a return en-

gagement in Oregon, was held
over for another day today.

The weather buraau forecast
minim urns down to 10 above in
eastern Oregon and 25 above in
the western part of the state.

There was new snow around,
too. It sifted down over much of
the state Saturday, whitening
Portland's hills at nights, and
blanketing Klamath Falls with a
one-in- ch snowfall.

Dinner Honors
Otto Lance

The 25 th anniversary of Otto
Lance as a Salem district repre-
sentative of Metropolitan Life In-
surance company was honored
Friday night by the staff of the
local agency at a dinner in the
Marion hotel. .

Forty - three persons attended
including Manager Lee Clark of
the Salem agency ' and. Edward
Murphy, former Salem man newly
appointed manager of the com
pany's Boise district.

Don't let deafness kill the
joys of Rearing. You can
now hear with the small,
compact ? Zenith MINIAT-
URE , . i and for only $75.
When vou buv Zenith, vou
buy with confidence . . . it's
tne bestl
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mileage which actually
lowest-price- d popular cars.

Yes from the standpoint
lost about your last logical
longer to buy a Cadillac.

jl great many people have beeri saying that
if their luck keeps pace with their dreams they're
going to own a Cadillac one of these years.

If you are among them and we hope you are
this may be the year. Listen ...

. . . Cadillac has built a great new car, for 1950,

that Is just as practical to own as almost any car
you would consider buying.

It is the new "Sixty-One- " and it is priced

lower than the highest-price- d models of a number

of other cars you would never think of as in the
same class with Cadillac.

Furthermore, this new Cadillac will give gasoline

J1EW DeltcMhanEvcr 1950 DELT0ME

1

And, oh, the things that say you tught to buy
one right here and now 1

1

!

There's Cadillac's irresistible beauty its de-

lightful performance its 1 world-wid- e prestige
and its unbelievable endurance and length of life.
Truly you'd find every motoring experience enriched
and enlivened if you owned this magnificent car.

Better come in today-an- d find out whether
this is the year! We'd b delighted to see you.

Tiny On-Un- !t Device
Sensationally Improved
For BETTER Hearing ...

GREATER Comfort
You, too, may be amazed. Dis-
cover what a wonderful differ-
ence this tiny, new electronic
miracle may make for you.
HEAR how much better the
new 1950 Beltone is! FEEL
how much more comfortable
it is to wear!

' '' "

' ( Yovr Zenith Hearing Aid Canter 1

An Salem is

) MORRIS OPTICAL CO.If 444 State St.! Phone 1

HO DUTT0H need show in EAR
HJU Tour Doafnosa with cbe aew Beltone Phaatomold.
Thanks to this utterly traaspareot, almost invisible device, bo
button oeed show ia your earl

MMrarlUwtaHUIAOAIMta10MMM
Gat valuable NEW FREE BOOK, jast off the press! Tells all tb'
amazing facts. Cosm ia, phone or mail coupon today lor yours!

H-J-
pful Amwtn to YOUR Questions About Hearing Aids I

ft.and hoar
THI AMAZING

"MINIATURI" ti
IIIARIHO AID

0Wm .Mene-Pa-s Meeel "M" One-Un-it Hearing AM

James Tail & Assoc.
228 Oregon Bid?.

Phont 24491

Salem, Oregon

Fresh BatterUa for all Aid

Open Week Dors TO i P--

Scduxday TH 3 P.M.

Morris Optical Co.
444 State St. rhone 2S

- .I-''
BATTERIES AND REPAIRS TOR ALL MAKES OF

1 HEARING AIDS Douglas McKay Chevrolet Co.
fhone 3417SS10 N. Commercial St.
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